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MEM.ORAf!D!JM FOR THE FIJ..Elj 

Attending were: • 
Mr. Peter Bergson - Chairman or the Free 

Palestine Oomm1ttee 
Mr. Erl Jabotinsky~ Member of the F:ree-----

Palest1ne Oolllftllttee 

Mr. Jamee R. Bhnrp ) 
Mr. George Roudabush~ 
Hr. Honnld Mnodonald 
Mr. Louie Nemzer ... 

Date: March l, 1944 
Time: 10:30 to 12:30 

Department 
·Of 

Juatloe,.,.. 

Place: Hutchins Building, Room 401 

(At n previoue conference held with Mr. Jabot1neky on 
February 16, 1944, 1 t was agreed thnt the Free J>nlesUne 
Committee uould eerlouely ooneider the problem otr~1e
trat1on. H:t:>. Jabot1nsk~ stated, nt that tlme,. thnt he was 
personally in tavpr ot ha'Vi ng his organlzatlon ~egla~ttr 
under the Foreign Agente Reglotratlon Act. At the con
cluelon ot. that meeting, he stated that thls Ueot1on woult'l 
be oontaoted wl thin tvo or thr!ie days and at· thnt tl•e the .· , 
Free hlHtine CoDll!d ttoe would either arrnnge to fllij)l.-1_. _·_, --~· 
its reglatrat1on toroui or would present 8*c.theJ" alternative. 
After two weeks had elo.peed, Mr. Hemzer telephoned Mr. · 
Jabotlnsk.7 and asked about the ntatus or the registration 

· matter. Mr. Jabotlnsky reported that the Free Palestine 
Committee was oone1der1ng the compilation or a memorandum 
on the aubJeot wh1oh might take some tlme •. Atter eo•e 
discuoelon on thio point Hr. Jnbot1nsk7 agreed tooonfel' 
1mm.ed1ate11 with 11embera ot thls DepartmentS.' and arranged, 
for the oonterenoe wh1oh 1e reported below. 

Hr. Bergaon 
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Hi-. Bergson explained that he wan the Ohairsaan or ·. 
the Free Palestllne Collllil1 ttee and stated that he wao not 
oonv1nosd that hia organ1~ntlon was obl1ge4 to reglater . 
under Ure Foreign .Agenh Reglstrn tJ.on Aot. He asked tor 
precedents on thio mattol", pointing out that o:t ie11.,, . 
1600 groups in the United States were vorktng 1n one war 
or another on Pnlast1n1an aftn1re. He te1t tru1t e1not · 
bis organlznUon was a very staall one and s~noe there ·. 
were many very large and V8'f'1 wealthy orgnnhatlone "ork-
1ng in the emne tltld, 1t vos bast thllt ~e ·orgentzatlon-wau 
in ordel' to see what ·the lnrge%' and veal thler organtzatlona 
would do. Mr. flharp pointed out that the1 obl1gat1ons ot 
the Free 1~alestine Commtttee under the Foreign Agents • 
Reg1etrntion Aot vaa a matter Which concerned the aeabe~• 
ot thnt Committee, and thnt thlo did not involve any other 
organ1v.at1one.. Moreover, he po1ntect out. these. obUgatlonl 
ot the Free Palestine Oo111m1ttee were not arreoted by the 
decisions otother orgnn1zat1ona ooncerntng their own obli-
ge ti one undel" the eame Aot. · .. . · · -

Hr. Bergnon o.nd Mr>. Jnbotlnekf were aoked to d111t1ngui1b 
between the ideology and ~Ork ot their organ1zatto~ ae, "1e
t1not from thnt of other Z1on1st gl"oupa. Hr. 88J181on ate.tect 
that his group believed that the Stateleos Jews ot 1<:uroJ)e 
and Aela and the Jewe of P•leat1ne compose a ~Hebrew nntton•. 
He stated that the Jews 1n the United Btates cnu be deeoenctanta 
ot the people Of this Hebrew naU,on but not lll8fllbnrs ot lt. 
He nlao.atnted that the descendants of th~• Hebrew nntton can 
havo any rel1g1on they Wish, but they still reaatn deeoel'ldante 
ot 1t. 'lhuo, for example, he stated thHt Hr-. Uoi-genthau 1• 
an '\rner1can 01' Hebrow descent, praot1s1ng tho Jewleh rel1g1on 
at the present time. He pointed out that a1noe th1a Hebrew· 
na t1on was not reoogn1zed, the people who foi-med the na Uoil 
had man1 <Uff1oult probleaui to Bolve. 1'h~s at the beg11ln1ng 
ot the present wnr, thP.i Hebrew poople who lhed ln ne1.1t;lial 
countries ot Europe wanted to fight against theNazia, even 
if the country in Which they wne temporarlll,_U,,ingJO.efused-· 
to declare vax- agalnat-t(azt Uoi'man;y.;- i'He. llale1Jt1ntt delegation 
had worked 1n an otrol"' to solve some or these d1tt1cult · problems. · · · 

Meaal"a. Bergoon and Jabot1neky were ao~ed to explain · .... 
the origin of their Commt ttee. Mr. Jabotlnek7 Bt;,\ted .that · · 
he hnd come to the United 3tn~es in July 1~40 fro• London where 
he had been working on behalf or the Hebre~ nation. He etate4 
thnt there had not been a det1n1te, well-orgnnhed gi"OllP• but. 
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there had been working tor some tlme 1n lturope a nu.ber ot Hebrew 7oung •~ Who were tr71ng to do Haethlng-. · about the pod tlon· ot the .Jews ln Europe • I' beollM · olear to these men that lt the "ter,rlble meeetl 1n EUl'C)pe were to be cleared up, the aee1stanoe or Amerloa·aust be aeoll!'ed. Mr. Bergson p01nted out that long before Pearl Harbor hle comrades had reallaed that ihle vaa a moral var ln vhloh the UnlteCl. States would eventuall)- bllYe to take. part. In June of 1940, for exuple, Vlacllatr Jabotlhsq, then bead or the world Revt'OnU1 organization, had sald before a large gathering ln Nev Yoli'k. Oi.ty that · the Un1 ted Sta tea would soon take He plaoe on Ule I'd.de of the Allies ln the world war and would help to galn a clear-cut v1otoJ"1. Beoause of thls be11et, the member• or the Free Palestine·commlttee came to the Unlted n•atee 1n order to tl')' to seoure the aid of Amertoan pu~llo opinion for the 1 Hebrew nation". ·· -

Hr. Roudabush 1nqu1re4 ooncernlng the origin or the g:r'Oup which oompr1aes the Free Palestine Oomtttee~ Mr. Bergson stated that the members are COllJ>O&ed or 1oung Jewish men vho had spent eoae 7ears 1n Paleet1ne. He sald that they nre representative or a new seneratlctn ltQlf grow~~'-1ng up in Palestine, wbloh 18 otrongl7 deterra1"~4 to aolYe the problems or the Hebrew nation. 'l'he memb~r• ot the Pree Palestine ·Oolllllittee had graduallJ ch'1tted together. For example, Bergson and Den~Am1 had met at a congress or Jewish students in Palestine durlng 1932. Bergson 'ttorko4 tor a· time as stnt1et1o1an for the Hada•aob med1oa~organ1zatlon in Paleet1ntt from 1934 to 1936. He went to Wareav, Poland, - · to attend a Z1on1nt oongreH there and. to enJor a short vacation in 193?, and hnd stayed ln Poland for several months. Ii was at thnt time, Mr •. Bergson said• that he ' beo1111e.keenl1 avare of the problem& ot h1a paopleand,.he eaid, attervnS"d he bagnn .to work W1 '11 a nwaber or other ·. people 1n nn ettort -.o 8*1ggle Jewe from Eul"ope 1nto'l>ale1• tine. Ben-Aid. oaae to tlie -unt ted B'tates ln 193'1 1n an -effort to get oome foralgn exchange and t1nanoes ~or tbl• · 1mm1graUon work. Ben•Ellester vorked tor a time 1n the .. ~ Balkans. Jnbot1neky opent some ti11e 1n Rwaanta, trOlfl vhenoe he helped 00111t 2400 Jevo get to Paleot1.ne. In all, there vere about two do&en 1ncJ1v1dualo pertorm!,ng this em1grat1on work, 1nolud1ng those· now 0011poa1ng the P!ree Palestine Oosmlttee. All or the latter seven arrived ln the United Stateo ln the period between 1939 and 1941. Enoh or thea came to the 01'8Mlznt1on known aa the American Fr1en4• ot. Palestine Vhioh bad be~n 1'01'!11ed 1n 1939 '~to help the .t'evlllh 1mm1gmtlon movement. · · · 

Mr. Berg•on 



Mr. Bergson insisted that Vie Free Faleatlne Ooamtttee · had no o:rganba tlonal conneatlona ot anJ kind wUh group• . abroad but did ngl"H thnt there was a certain uount or oooperatlon VS.th oerta1n 1nd1v1dunl.e and gro~1 on apeoltio typu of work. Thie waa part1aulnrl7 true In the· case or Hr •. Jtlanaan, vho 1• working in. Turke1 on behnlt ot the Jews ln Europe.· Bergson.said tbnt the~ have reoe1ved a ~ood mon1 oo .. unlca~ · tlone from Dr. Alt11an ana from klaJ!'lhnfiiaually aeklng..1'or money, 'but the Free Paleot1ne Committee hnd onlJ aent aoae f1 ve hundred dollnrs, and had helped tq arrB.hlJe f'or ••• . funds to be sent to Klarman from Hlrel.llan ln Art•nttna. 
A general dlacueslon followed oonoernJng the legal obl1gat1ono or the Free raleet1ne Oollmlttoe under the Foreign Agents Reglotratlon Act. ti WRS agned thnt, on tht9 baalt. ot the ap1r1t ot the Act, the Free Paleetlne Ooamitte~ bad some reopona1b111ty to 1ntona the Amerlcnn publio conoel'ftlng its conneotlons end aot1v1tles. It was not Qlear. however, vhether the Fne l>aleetlne Oo11mlttee, as 1 t 1• coneUtuted at present, wne «tftPlJtelx aubJeot to reglotratlon aooorctlng to the letter ~f e ot. Xt wa.e generallf agreed ~bat the P'rne Palestine Committee was nrobnl!lz liable to reg1!ltl'atlon. In line w1 th this· oonsentJUB ot oplnlon, Hr. ~ergaon stated . that h1o group vould register ae noon as the.Free Paleatlne Committee vue ool'IJ)letely organized B.h4 lta aims and obJeott .. ee olearly stated.- He believed tho.t thle would take place wt~ln the next two months or less and. therefore, prollleed t1nt.t~h1*'Comm1 ttee would contact the Foreign Agents Reglatratlon ae·e-iton before the end or ·April to begin procees of regletrat1on. 
In conolUdlng ~he meeting, Mr. bergaon pointed out that there was 11 pooslb111ty that oevel'tll members of the Committee, espaolo.lly himoelf, vould rind lt ne~eaaary.to leave.the Un!ted status o.t l~ast torn short tlile •. Intbnt Qaee, he declared thero m1ght 'be a delay in the aotual p1'oae11~or ··· 

reg1~_tra t1on. 

LOuts Reazer 
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Mr. Pehle March 2; 1944 

' L. s. Lesser 

/ 

James Sharp~ of Justice's Foreign Agents Registration Unit, told 
, I 

me on the telephone this morning that Bergson and Jaboti.ns]cy" agreed 

yesterdq to regbter the Free"Palestine Committee within~the ne:rl. sixty 

deys. On the basis of this agreement, Sharp said that Just~ce had no 

objection to Jabotinsky going overseas. He stated that he had so inBormed 

State yesterday afternoon in respQnse to its inquiey and he knew of~ 

reason why we shouldn1t assist Jabotineky in getting overseas. 
--_ .. 
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LSLesser1als 3/2/44 


